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Th Oemorracr and the Banks.
So far" as the Union and American is sup-

posed to "peak tbe sentiment of tbe Tennessee

Democracy on questions of currency, that
party is in favor ? of an exclusive gold and

"lrer currency. When the money panic

came last fall, and (the banks began to bend

and break before the storm, the Union and
American began a course of the most violent
warfare npon the lmnks. which was partici-

pated in by a number of the members of the
Legislature, who were of ils way of thinking

or under ita control. But this warfare
amounted practically to little or nothing.

Since then, at intervals, the Union and Amer-

ican, has returned to tbe attack, its
grounds In less equivocal terms and rehashed

its denunciations. With a view to get at
precisely what effective course it would pursue

to rid the State of banks, we put certain

questions, from its answers to which and

its subsequent explanations, we are

"explicitly" informed: 1, That it is opposed

f tbe of any old banks, or
incorporating any new ones. 2, That it is

in favor of permitting all banks at pre-

sent in existence to continue till their

charters expire and 3. By this slow and
gradual process to arrive at a metallic cur-renc- v.

Now, let it be remembered that toe cnarters
of the Union and Planters' Banks expire on

fie 1st of January, 1863; that of the State
Bank 1st of January, 1868, and those of the
other stock banks of the State at various pe-

riods extending to 1881. "We cannot, there--f
re, arrive at an exclusive specie currency be-

fore the year 1881, provided tbe bank or
banks whose charters extend to that period
a 'tall choose to exercice their riKhts, and shall
d nothing to forfeit them. - This is the true
ground the Union anil American occupies, not-

withstanding its violent abuse of banks and
ita infinite love of specie. Indeed, we can--

see how it could well take different
ground, in view of the vested rights of the
banks, except in the case of the State Bank.
Two Governors and several of tbe Bank's
Presidents have recommended tbe speedy
winding up of that concern, and the Union

and American itself has expended no inconsid-

erable amount of its zeal to have tbe same

thing accomplished. We submit whether it
is entirely consistent in now proposing to con-

tinue that institution till it charter expires.
Considering the capital employed in that
bank and its branches, and the very larjje

f its circulation, we should suppose
if the Union and American were sincere in its
desire for a specie currency, it would favor
the immediate extinction of that bank in or-

der that gold and silver might take tbe place
of its paper issues. What may be the finan-

cial condition of the country, tbe quantity of

sp;ie, and the necessities of trade and com-

merce at the expiration of the several bank
charters in this State, it is not easy to fore-

tell, and it is therefore difficult to utter opin-

ions, which shall govern a state of things of
which we have no positive knowledge.
The exigencies of a dominant party do not,
however, always admit of such delay and de-

liberation as prudence would require. It
sometimes becomes necessary for mere parti-zan- s

to avail themselves of popular dissatis-
faction, to decry a principle or to denounce a
syst'.-m- , which may have been abused in its
practical working. This, we are inclined to
think, was the case during the crisis through
which we have recently passed, and much of
the abuse that has been directed against banks
has been mere clap-tra- p.

But tbe Union and A merican propounds us
the following interrogatories:

'1st. Are you in favor of rechartering the
Union and Planters' Banks?

2d. Are you in favor of winding up the
Bank of Tennessee; and if so, at what time
and by wbat process?

3d. Are yoi in favor of continuing all the
stock and free banks now in existence, and
are you in favor of chartering any more
banks?

4th. Are you satisfied with our present fed-
eral sub-treasu- sysU-m- ; or do you agree
with Mr. Bell that it has proven a failure,
and that a United States Bank should be char-
tered in ita stead?"

In answering, we cannot say that we know
wbat may be the opinions of the American
party of Tennessee, and therefore cannot as-

sume - to epeak for it. We simply give ex-

pression to our individual opinions, which
may be modified on further consideration and
reflection. We do not profess to have con-

sidered the subject in all its aspects, and might
well decline a categorical answer. But our
neighbors seem anxious to hear from us on
tbe subject, and for their especial accommoda-
tion we frankly reply to the first question
affirmatively. To the second, we say that we

re of opiuion that tbe State should not en-

gage in banking, for the reason that it is of
doubtful legality and doubtful policy. But
since tbe State has engaged in it, she should
not so suddenly discontinue it as to subject
herself to loss or her citizens to inconven-
ience. If the Union and Planter' Banks
should be rechartered it is probable that the
State Batik, could be put in a condition of
gradual liquidation, so as to avoid lossto
herself or inconvenience to tbe citizens, in
which event we should be in favor of that
step. To the third question, we have to say
that we are opposed to the violent interfer-
ence with vested rights, and to the chartering
of any more banks, unlet-- s it should appear
for the best interests of tbe people, and not
for the mere accommodation of reckless money
adventurers. The fourth question, we at
present decline to discuss, for it does not
come within the scope of State policy, and iU
present discussion could result in no practical
benefit to tba people, and would fail to in-

terest our readers. If, nevertheless, the ques-

tion of a National Hunk shall be raied in
such a manner as that it shall become a prac-

tical question the thn we will
not hesitate to take a position.

To all which we respectfully add that the
I 'hum mid American caunot force us into tbe
position of defending all bank, and of a rot-

ten shin-plast- currency, such as iU party
in other States iuaugurattd at tbe downfall
of the old natioual bank, lu
tha Union and Planter' Banks, we would
Introduce additional limitations and restric-
tions, and not reeuact, in kite verba, their pre-

vent charters. We are unalterably opposed to
worthless banks but believe that sound
banks are possible, and uecesaary to the cud
of a prosperous commerce, and an advanced
civilization. We would banish small notes,
aay under ten or twenty dollars, from tbe
State and make all notes convertible into
specie at the option of the holder. We
would confine a majority of stockholders to
citizens of our own state, and put an effectual
check on the facilities of expauaioa and con
traction. And there are many other of tbe
details which It Is now necessary to enu
merate. It is our opinion that good bank
are possible, and such only we advocate all
other we utterly aunor.

ffT" Th Secretary of War has dispatched
Mr. W. B. Lee to Wtwt Point with tbe two
stands of colors taken from the British at

. Yorktown; also, the tlas carried by our vio- -i

rious troop at the taking of Mexico. They
were considered unsafe bete, oaring to the De-

partment not being fire proof. Warfanylon

yar-- Tdapdecs Stevens is the candidate
of tbe opposition in the Lancaster district,
Pa. He is an old and implacable foe of tbe
President, and it is said bis chances of elec-

tion are so good, 'old Buck" has become
alarmed, and has gone home to Lancaster to
see what can be done to prevent such a
result. Ilis candidate, Mr. James M. Hopkix's,
with a view to run with the popular current,
has taken ground for the admission of Kansas,
independent of the restrictions of the Eng-

lish bill, whenever she shall apply with a con-

stitution regularly formed, and has also de-

clared himself in favor of such a tariff as will
put every furnace in the State in motion. But
they will not do. Mr. Buchanan must leave
bis duties at Washington to interfere to pre-

vent tbe people of tbe district from exer-

cising their will. Soch a prostitution of the
executive power of tbe Republic, ought to
bring down upon his head swift

From the X. Y. Tribune.

Tlie Comet.
The comet which is now visible in the

north-wesfrcei- on of tho. heavens a short time
after sunset, was first discovered on the 2d of
last June, by Prof. Donati, in Florence, Italy.
It was also "discovered by IIexry M. Park-HiRM- T.

Km., of Pertb-Ambo- v. New Jersey,
June 29. A very striking characteristic of
this comet was, when first discovered, its
extremely slow motion. Tbe great distance
of the comet, and the direction of its motion,
as seen from the earth combined to render its
apparent geocentric motion very small In
consequence of its slowness of motion, its
period of visibility will be very great. It has
already been visible through a telescope
near two months and a half; and it will
probably remain in sight for a considerable
length of time yet. Tbe head or ttar of the
comet, appears abont equal to a star of the
second magnitude; and as ithasnotyet reach-

ed the perihelion (that point nearest to the
sun) of its orbit, it will yet be considerably
brighter, and present rplendid appearance
Its tail, as viewed with a small telescope
magnifying alMut eight times, was about 4 or
5 degs.'in length on Sunday evening, the 12th
of Septemler. It is a well-know- n fact,
however, that the tail has a much greater
length immediately after the perihelion
passage than at any other time; and hence
we may expect that its length will be much
more considerable than at present.

This is the fifth comet discovered since the
beginning of 1&"8, the first of which was
discovere d on the 4th of January; but as tbe
first four will form the subject for another
article, we will say no more about them here.

The comet now visible will pass its
perihelion according to the elements of Mr.
CJkokok Suable, Assistant at the Dudley
Olservatory on the 13th of September. The
psiralHilic elements of a comet's orbit are six
in numbi r, namely: time of perihelion passage.
longitude of the perihelion, longitude of
ascending node, inclination or the plane ot its
orbit to the plane of the ecliptic. thep rihelit n
distance, and the direction of its motion. If
the motion be m the same direction around
the sun as the motion of planets, it is said to
be direct; if in the opposite direction,
retrograde.

Tbe longitude of the perihelion of this
comet is about 30 deg., and of the ascending
node about 17C deg. The inclination is about
68 deg. The perihelion distance is about

miles, or a little greater than the
mean distance of Mercury from the Sun. Its
motion is retrograde, so that its apparent
motion is from right to left, as seen at this
time. The velocity of the comet, when at its
perihelion, will be about 150,000 miles per
hour. Ms distance from the Earth at this
time, roughlv estimated, is about 87,000.000
miles. Its tail is at least 6,000.000 miles in
length.

Several paralmlic elements have been com-
puted, but hs th' se differ considerably from
each other it is thought, with much probabili-
ty, that the comet moves in an elipse of
moderate eccentricity, and hence that its
time of revolution around the sun is not very
great. The elements correspond with those
ot the first comet of 1827, and with those of
1764. This will make the period of revolution
31 years. The period of 63 years compre-
hended between 1764 and 1827 will embrace
two returns to its perihelion. The difference
of half a year is within the limits of perturba-
tion. This will make its return, previous to
1827, in 1795. If this be its true period, its
next return may 1m expected about 18H9 or
1800. Time will soon determine these
questions. With this period its mean dis-
tance from the sun will be about the same as
that of Saturn; and when it is in the aphelion
(greatest distance from the sun) of its orbit,
it will be about the mean distance of Uranus.

David Trowbridge.
I'ERkY ClTT, X. Y-- , Sept. 12.
P. S. The best view of the comet can be

had in the morning, about 3 J or 4 o'clock.
Tbe direction of its tail points toward the
north polar star.

Trouble in the Virginia Democracy.
It is somewhat amusing to observe the

bitter animosity and disaffection which exists
among the democracy of Virginia. It is
emphatically a house divided against itself.
Prominent politicians and journals are
completely at loggerheads. Seeing this
unprofitable condition of things, the Alex-
andria (Virginia) Seutinal has become troubl-
ed, and says:

'The new system of procedure towards
mem Iters of their own party adopted by a
number of the Democratic journals of our
State, and particularly by some of the Rich-
mond editors, is by no means commendiug
itself to the approbation of the people,

its wisdom by its results. The
fact is, we view these demonstrations both
with pain and alarm; and unless the calm,
impartial, and disinterested mass of the party
come to the rescue, there is great danger,
there is almost a certainty, that the invinci-
ble, indivisible phalanx of the Virginia De-

mocracy will speedily be replaced by discor-
dant and belligerent factions.

"Already we see men high in position
among the Democrats of the State, criticised
and assailed with pens as unsparing as bave
hitherto been used only by our roughest
writers against our most daring foes. This is
indeed a most remarkable illustration of the
principle of fraternity, and must work out tbe
most unhappy consequeuces. Wbat is to
become of nil army that delights to shoot
down its own tr'nl and trusted officers?"

If discord, such as here referred to, existed
alone in Virginia Democracy, the power of
cohesive attraction, so well understood by
democrats of tbe old Dominion, would soon
effect its cure; but a similar want of harmony
is apparent throughout our Union. It is a
spoils contest, without principle a ship labor-
ing at sea with mutiny on board.

Who can otherwise expect than that such
marauders, seeking plunder, will "delight to
shoot down their officers?" Baltimore Patriot

Tbe Pruaprct of Working (lie Present
Cable.

The Scientific American, speaking of the
ocean telegraphing, and the difficulties ex-

perienced in working the Atlantic Cable,
says:

-- Mr. Field attributes the diffiVnlties to the
nse of the instruments of Professors White-bou- se

and Tbompsou, but slates that these
will soon la removed, and those of Professor
Hughr will be substituted. In reference to
this telegraph, he say, 'there is no reason- -

tie doubt that Professor Hughes will be able
to transmit intelligence through the cable
reliably at the rate of about three hundred
words per minute.

Mr. rield, we think, is inconsiderate in
hip statements. In eudeavors to send simple
currents through tbe ocean cable, these bave

omet lines censed to flow for a considerable
period ot tim", without any apparent cause;
then they would tlo-- aimin. iu the same in
explicable manner. As Hughe' Instrument
does not geuerate, but Is operated by these
currents. It cannot remedy this difficulty, a
It ia one w Inch belong to the cable, not to
tbe operating instruments. Tbe llugbW
telegrapo also requires a strong current.
whereas the current sent through tbe cable
bave been very feeble. The correct opera-
tion of this telegraph depend on the sim
ultaneous revolution or a type wheel in
Ireland and another in Newfoundland. If one
revolves au inataut faster than the other a
wrong ntensnge is aure to be m-ii- In suck a
long Hue this ninat frequently occur, and
tbua. by the instruments getting out of regis-
ter, tbey will often be reudercd tncaputlo of
aalUtactory operation."

J.tF A Yankee ln Kan, occupying an
old wsgou by tbe roadside, wae discovered a
stort time since scouring aa old fan-barr- el.

On being akt-- wbat be inteoded to do with
it. he replied that he was fixing up to eo into
the liquor I hi! new, and to avoid the law was
going to make use of thli tube iurteat! of
alaases thereby making it appear that be
was selling liquor by th barreL The fellow U
doing a thriving busiueM. A rreal many
pontons have i it in the neck by tae
ttom couinvancc. o.

The Dry Goods Trade..
The past week baa been the most satifacto-r- y

in point of cash sales, of any this season.
We notice a more general demand, especially
from the West; Ohio and the Northwest being
more fnlJy represented. Buyers are freely
discounting their bills, and several houses re-

port a better class of purchasers than at any
previous week this year. This is gratifying,
and evidences that our country merchants are
gradually becoming freed of their monetary
difficulties, and better able to avail themselves
of the trade which is expected during tbe
winter. Tbe Southerners are quietly leaving
us, rather earlier than usual; which is ac-

counted for by the resolution of many to
buy sparingly until they can see their way
clearer it being an easy matter, in the pre-

sent abundant facilities for transportation, to
make new additions to their stocks if the
wants of their customers seem to warrant it.

The jobbers have done a good business, and
tbey now begin to bave more confidence in
tbe future. The gradual improvement in the
prices of many of the leading fabrics has
tended much to infuse a feeling of cheerful-
ness among the trade. The heavy inquiries
from the West have been confined chiefly to
plain staple goods these being better suited
to the spirit of retrenchment so general
throughout that section. Western collections,
we understand, show some improvement, but
are still largely behind. The recuperative
energies of the Northwest bave suffered some-
what from the partial failure of the crops,
which fact, taken in connection with the very
abundant European harvest, increases the ne-

cessity of continued indulgence and caution
on the part of both trader and eastern mer-
chant.

The commission houses are not doing much
business: in fact, some, we notice, are quite
idle. Acircnlar has been addressed to us. which
informs us of tbe organization of a "Manu-
facturers' Cloth Hall," at No. 22 Broad street,
in this city. As there appears to be a little
misapprehension as to the intentions of those
who have started this new feature of the dry
goods interest, we have taken some pains to
inquire into it. It is 3ultantially modelled
after tbe cloth halls of Manchester, or rather
an exchange, by which the manufacturer is
brought more closely in contact with the con-
sumer, dispensing to some extent with tlie
commission dealer. For a long time the pro-
posed change has been urged, and it now
seems to be approaching realization. There
are many facts that can be produced which
will tend to establish tbe feasibility of the
new organization, and we are not surprised
to see the increasing attention which it is re-
ceiving from all concerned.

The main features of the system are deriv-
ed from the charter of the New York Ware-
housing Company, which has a capital of
$300,000. The important privilege which
this company possesses is the legal negotiabil-
ity of the warehouse receipt, which is avail-
able for raising funds. Without going so far
as do many manufacturers, we are willing to
concede to the new system much considera-
tion and hearty encouragement, on tbe same
grounds that we support a Board of Trade, a
Chamber of Commerce, or a Corn Exchange.
The beneficial influence of these institutions
upon our commercial prosperity is admitted
on all sides, and we do not tee why the same
principle, introduced into the dry goods in-
terest, cannot be attended with a like result.

The trade has always been more or less
scattered and irregular. What we want is
concentration of the business, reducing it to
one concern, and the present plan appears to
be especially applicable to the exigency. Tbe
unbroken prosperity of the manufacturers of
Manchester is, no doubt, owing iu a degree
to the Cloth Hall system, and in view of Un-

depressed condition of our manufacturers, the
plan is worthy of more than ordinary atten-
tion.

A significant item in the annual statistics
of the cotton trade is the large increase this
year 3&1,000 bales in the exports to Great
Britain, while our own spinners have taken
only 452,18.1 bales, which is 213,533 bales less
than the previous year.

Dkills. The export demand has Iteen mod-
erate, but holders evince much firmness, ask-
ing 8 for good makes. The confirmation of
the advices respecting the peace with China
is at hand, but there being so little known of
the details of the treaty, there is at the mo-
ment but few inducements for large opera-
tions. We are all aware that a large and
prosperous trade with China must follow, but
yet shippers are disposed to await further in-

formation.
Sheetings and Shirtings. There is a fair

business doing in brown, but we are unable
to see how the manufacturer makes any pro-
fit at present prices. Heavy goods are sell-
ing at 8Jc. The production is now on a more
limited scale; the rise in cotton checks mak-
ing. Bleached sheetings are quite scarce;
and we notice much buoyancy in prices. The
stock is small, which is owing chiefly to the
suspension of work in the bleacheries during
the past six months. Contracts for 72 by SO
have been made for future delivery. These
goods are now mostly sold direct to the distri-
buting houses.

Denims and Stripes. Prices have not im-
proved. The margin for profit is now very
light, the rise in the raw material having en-
hanced the cost considerably. The shipments
to the South American market have been un-
usually small this year.

Printing Cloths are quoted a litte lower.
The printers are not taking so many as form-
erly. The introduction of tbe topical figures
does not favor free purchasers. They find
that this work consumes much more time
than they would wish, although they bave no
reason to complain of the favor in which the
topical style is received by all classes of buy-
ers. Much improvement in prints has been
made within a year or two. We quote the
providence market aa follows. The following
are the sales for the week :
J'iccea.
0,000 403, privat frms 3,000 fi4.4, 5j'o.
7,000 64rt?64, 6Hc 2.000 60c!M),private t'rma
S.OOO e44, Stc. 2,0O04S3,privat t'rma
4,000 60rfi8, private t'rma
8,000 6Jgj64, 6,c. 36,000 pieces. -

Woolens. The marked improvement in the
make of American Cassimeres is, we are
pleased to see, appreciated; and there is a
quick sale for all choice makes, with orders
ahead. The inferior qualities are not much
sought after. There is beginning to-b- e some
inquiry for heavy Pilots and Petershams of
English make. Our own heavy overcoatings
are doing very well.

AiOTiov Sales. Tbe offering of 1,052 lots
of rich ribltons, yesterday and to-da- y, proves
very attractive. The choice fancy styles
bring fair bids. The auction of shawls, com-
prising the entire importation of Messrs.
Therion, Haviland tc Co., was a satisfactory

ne. The catalogue was composed mostly of
(Stella, hroche and chenille shawls. The of-
ferings of and next day, promise
to he quite inviting.

Fokeiux Gum. These, as a general re-
mark, are doiusr rather better, owing to more
Inquiries from jobbers. The business in dress
?oodri at private sale is somewhat checked by

the announcement of liberal offerings shortly
through the auction rooms. The finer des- -t

riptious of goods are not much inquired for,
vhile staple articles meet with ready sale. A

few styles ot foreign prints are selling Ireely,
particularly the Aruiarauth. V. Y. l'ost Sept.
iWi.

Sisgilar. Mrs. Marshall, or Tallahatchee
f ounty. Miss., a lady somewhat advanced in
( ears aud very corpulent, (her usual weight

over two hundred pounds) went out in her
i irriiige a few days since to call upon a friend,
; nd on her return to her borne was caught
t i a violent storm. A large tree was blowu
t own, and fell directly acrostt her carriage
.etween her and tbe driver, literally smashing

I he body of the carriage to atoms, and yet
i either she or the driver were injured in tbe
i .ightest degree by the tree or tbe shire red
I torn of the carriage body. Tbe su ps
i.hieh were Iroo aud folded up inside the

irriage, protected her feet from being
I rush, d beneath the log. Tbe fright threw
Irs. Marshall Into a severe spell of sickness,

i nd bad tbe very singular effect also of turn-- I
lg her head quite gray. Tbe wreck of the

i arriage may be seen at tbe shop of N. O.
' truce t Co., of tbu city. Manpka EigU and
Muquirer.

Tbe Maoxificxncjc op the Kkxmux. Bay-

ard Taylor, ia a recent very interesting letter
Jroiu Moscow, thus describes tbe internal
splendor of the ancient palace of tbe Czars:

The plain exterior of tbe building gives no
liiut of the splendors within. I have seen all
the palaces of Europe (with tbe exception of
the Ivcunal), but 1 cannot now recall one in
wbicb tbe highest possible magnlficeuce is so
sulixrvient to good taote, aa here. Inlaid
floors, of such beautiful design aud such pre-
cious wood that you tread npoa them with
regret; capitals, cornice, and ceilin-eoffit- a.

of gold; walls overlaid with fluted eilk: riant
candelabra ot silver and malachite, and tbe
soft gleam of many tinted- - marble, comltine
to makalbl a truly Imperial residence. The
grand ball of St. George, all ia white and
cold, is literally iucrustcd with ornamental
curved work; that of Su Alexander Neveky
U sumptuous in blue and gold; of St. VWi--
mir lu crimson ana goiu; while in that of St.
Etirabeth the walla are not only overlaid with
gold, and the furniture of maa&ire silver, but
in tbe centre of every door is a Maltese croaa
lornied of the largest diamond! The rye
riova not tire of this anwonted splendor, nor
rioea It sv-e- difficult to wtll tven ia such
djuiuag ball. - .

Dees Chinese Sngar-Ca-ne Kill Cattle!
Vom tXe Charleston Mercury.

Mr. Editor : I have fed this plant to all
kinds of stock for tbe four past seasons, in
every stage of its growth green, ripe, and
cured as fodder. I have found it the best
soiling plant I ever raised horses, mnles,
sheep, swine, goats, and cattle rapidly fatten-
ing wben fed on it. I fed two hundred and
fifty bushels of the seed during the past win-
ter to sheep, goats, and poultry, and I attach
the relative value of oats to it as winter food
for these animals. In April last I sowed
twenty acres broadcast in sugar millet, in-

tending it as a pasture for calves and milch
cows. On the first of July I turned the milch
cows, sheep, goats, calves, swine, and geese
upon it. and have not lost a single animal.
They have all improved rapidly; and, al-
though I have large numbers on tbe field, the
herbage bids fair to keep ahead of all de-
mands made on it, I made it a point to take
my animals from good pastures, and, feeding
them well before turning tbem in, allowing
them a plenty of salt. If a half-starv-ed cow
is turned on wheat, peas, or Indian corn, she
is just as likely to die from over-eatin- g these
crops as she is from Chinese sugar-can- e. The
disease which kills cattle when over-fe- d on
green food in .a hungry state is termed hoove,
the best cure for which is a drench of a pint
of salt dissolved in a gallon of water. This
will relieve an animal sometimes in a minute.
Peas, of all green food, is the most danger-
ous, from the flatulent nature of the plant. I
have frequently seen half a dozen cows die
in a few hours after they were turned into a
luxuriant pea-fiel- d in the fall, and as fre-
quently have seen others relieved by the above
dose. A cow which, like the asses of Ephraim,
had been feeding on the east wind during the
winter, and grazed uprn the road-sid- es and
bushes, might be expected to die from joy af-
ter an over-fee-d of sugar millet. I have
sowed broadcast at the rate of one and a half
bushels of sugar-can- e seed to the acre a
meadow which I intended to convert into
good nutritious hay for winter food. I think
more cows will die for the want of this food
in our State than from being overfed on it. I
do not think, with the proper precautions, it
is in any wise more dangerous than any other
green food we are accustomed to feed, and
would advise its extended use as a soiling
and bay crop in tbe South.

A. G. Scmner, Pomaria, S. C.

Incident of City Life.
The New York correspondent of the

Charleston Ouurier gives the following inter-
esting incident, under date of tbe 23d Au-
gust, about a valuable piece of property in
New York, now known as the Palace Garden,
the old manor house being occupied for sa-

loons, refreshments, &c:
Quite a romance is connected with the life

of a venerable lady who has just died. Mad.
Toxelli departed this life last week and was
buried yesterday. She was a native of this
city, but married in early life a Frenchniau,
who, at his death, left a large property.
There were several children born to them.
The family lived for a number of years, on
what was then a farm in the country; but
which is now in the very heart of the city.
At the corner of Fourteenth street and Sixth
Avenue, stands the old mansion which they
inhabited. The old lady herself, lived there
until aliout five years ago. This property
was subsequently used as a nursery for the
children of the poor; and at present, is known
as the Palace Gardens.

At the age of eighty years, Madame Tov-xki.- li

left her sous and daughters, and build-
ing a fine bouse farther up town, in Fiftieth
street, took to live with her a young man
named . He was juvenile eiiough to
be her grandson. Upon her decease, it was
found that he inherits all of her vast proper-
ty, to the exclusion of her own children. At
her funeral, yesterday, though her offspring
were present, they bad nothing to say or do
about it. Mr. Sciiermekhokn took their
places. In addition to the Palace Gardens,
which of themselves are a fortune, this old
woman owned a great deal of other valuable
property. There is no doubt but the question
of ownership will be contested, and the entire
romance of the case will be developed in the
courts. The family of Tonelli is well-know- n

by all the old families of the city, and this
gives greater piquancy to the whole aflair.
Two sons are prominently known, and one of
the daughters married a gentleman of some
distinction and wealth.

Frightful Accident at the Ohio State
Fair.

Two persons were killed and several were
wounded at the Ohio State fair at Sandusky
on Wednesday. The Cincinnati Times says:

Four celebrated roadsters were brought
into the ring in competition for the prizes.
The hub of one of the vehicles accidentally
raked the wheel ot another, and in an instant
split and tore from it every felloe. The
horse attached to the broken sulky bounded
off at a fearful Fpeed. As he ran fearfully
around the circle, the mass of people rushed
away from the enclosure.

The borse, still dragging the broken
vehicle, dashed against the enclosure, broke
down tbe barrier, and pursued bis course.
Turning suddenly to the left, he bounded in
under the ladies' platform, where a number
of men, women, and children, totally Ig-

norant of the cause ot confusion, were sitting.
As he sprang among them be fell and his pro-
gress was stopped. The scene at this point
at tbat time was fearful, men, women, and
children flying in every direction, and the
latter screaming with alarm.

Several injured persona were picked up
An old gentleman named Mallack was taken
up fatally injured. He died in one hour and
a half after tbe accident. A lady was sitting
holding her little girl by the bands. Tbe
horse fell upon them, and in rising again,
kicked the child in tbe back. Tbe mother was
pronounced not dangerous. The child died.
Quite a number of others were hurt in the
rash, but only slightly.

A Leo-i-se- b. ILmi $oii qui mat y pcnue,
exclaimed one of England's tnonarcbs in the
days of chivalry, as he gracefully presented
a beautiful countess her garter, which had
dropped from her leg in a ball-roo- Whether
tbe same motto may apply to a little incident
that took place iu Pickering's fashionable
store on Fourth street, we will leave to the
sensitive imagination of the reader.

A lady dressed in the extreme of fashion,
her form and general appearance smackiug
largely of the haul ton, dropped into the
above famous emporium, which at tbe time
was well filled with customers, and accosting
one of the clerks requested to be shown
some garters. As speedily as possible an as
sortment of tuone much to lie envied elastic
bandages were placed before her. when, sing
ling out a pair, she, with the most charming
and easy grace imaginable, elevated a foot of
delicious symmetry upon a stool, and in the
tnot tuuve manner proceeded to adjust them
iu the usual place below the knee. The pro-
ceeding caused somewhat of a sensation among
tuose present, operating, however, with dil-fere- ut

effect upon th feminine and male por-
tion of tbe lookers on, tbe latter being struck
with the graceful shape of tbe leg, and en--
joyiug the exhibition with much gusto, while
the former blushed from their eyebrows to
their own delicate understandings. Cm. Cum.

Handles In Demand.
The following notice emanates from tbe War

saw (It. I.) Telegraph :
Wasted. One hundred and seventv-fiv- e

young men, of all shape and sizes, from tbe
tall, graceful dandy, with hair enough ou bis
upperworks to stuff a barber's cushion, down
to the little upstart. The obj.i--t is to form a
Gaping Corps, to be ia attendance at the
church doors on each Sabbath, e the com
mencement of divine sTice. to stare at the
females as tbey enter, and mak d licat- - and
gentlemanly remarks ou th if im and
dress. All who wish to enlist iu ibe above
Corps, will please appear at the various church
doors next frabbath morning, where they will
be amy inspected, ana tneir names, personal
appearance and quantity of brains registered
ia a book kept for tbat purpose, aud published
la tbe newspaper, bi pceveut a general
rush it will Is- - well to stab-- (hat nouewili te en
listed who pox- - iutell. cnai capacities a- -

bove thatot aa ordinary wt ll- -l rvd donkey.

fff" Acountv public tchool superintendent
in Alabama, not long fioa. was party to

v mm jratner a mnny lucuieuu it nas frequently
to examine teachers ere riving them a certifi
cate of competency to act as sdch. Ia one of
the backwoods acboohulhe trustees requested
him to ascertain il a yofiuf lady who applied
for a teachersbtp was able Jo til the duties of
the staUoo. He accordingly Informed her
that, at tbe request of the trustees, he would
proceed to examine ber. Drawing herself up
to Her run beigbt sua reireauux to l&e t pp.i-s- li

comer of lb room, site exclaimed with
virtuous indignation :

- "I'll Lava yon to know. air. that you nor
bo otaer man enau mtmmt t
' The young ladr'a mistake was soon ex

plained away, much to her relief and Ui&t if
the supcrtnUuklent ana tnwiecs.

Headache and Debility.
Mr. Silas J. Liscomb, of Birmingham, says:
"I bave found in Bxkhavk'8 Hollihd RnrrRS a

remedy for Headache and Debility. My wife baa al-

so used it with the greatest benefit.
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburg, also remarks

tbat he has experienced much relief from its use for

Headache.
Take a half three times a day, an hour

before meals. Eat moderately, and then of whole-

some food; and you will find this is really a remedy
for Sick and Nervous Headache, Weakness of any
kind, Costiveness, and Piles. Being perfectly simple

in composition, it may be taken without fear by the
invalid, possessing a fine aromatic flavor, it is very
grateful to the debilitated stomach.

sept21-l- w

Hem HJocrttscmcnts.

CU1SPS GAIKTV.
Lemee and Manager, ....Mr. W. H.CRISP.
Acting and Stage Manger,. Mr. JOHN DAVIS.

"Bene eat Itldere."
Seventh night of the Inimitable Comedian and Actor,

JOHN DREW.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 22, 1858,
Will be presented the Petite Comedy of the IRISH
LION. Jim More, Joh.h Dkkw. Medley Dunce, by
Miss Williams. Overture bv the Orchestra To con-
clude with the Comic Drama of HANDY ANDY.
Handy Andy, with the great tiuug of Norah Creina,
John Dkew., In rehearsal, ST. PATRICK'S KVE.

1 tours oj)en Si before 7; Performance to commence
at i past 7. septus

CRISP'SJJAIETY.
EXTRA CARD.

Ucnclli ot Aolin lvew'.
Friday Evening, Sept. 24, 1858,

On which occasion will be presented , for the first
time in Nashville, Tyrone l ower's Military Drama,
(in Uiree acts,) entitled

St. Patrick's Eve;
Or, The Order of the Day. Major O'Dounherty , John
Dkkw. After which an entire New Comedy , never
before acted here, called Til K TWO FAST M EN'. Pad-
dy Murphy O'BruIlaghan. John Dkkw. With oUier
eLteriaiiimcnti!. For jtarticulars see bills.

Box Sheet now open. Seats can be secured at
ouce. sept'2-- 2t

FALL MILLIXERY NOW OPEN.
irfWffft, f IffrrlffA.

Mrs. i. 1. llowcrtcm,
o. 6 1- -2 t'nlon Mreet, near TIarket,

announces to the Ladies ofRB?PKXTWL1.Y that she has now open for
their inspection, her new styles of Fall and Winter
iioiinctd and Millinery Ooods. Her assortment will
be found unusually rich and elegant, comprising the
most attractive as well as useful of the choicest fab-

rics of the day. Her supply of Bonnets aud Bonnet
Trimmings, are esecial!y well relected, aud she Ha-
tters herself that uoihing can be found in the city
more modest, tasteful aud elegant.

sfpt'22-l- m

FOR OCTODER.
riCKEN'S HOUSEHOLD WORDS,
HARPERS' MAGAZINE;

Just received by F. HAGAN.
sept2J-U- "

Express Orders to Close.
received orders to close the entire invoiceHAYING Oools, Clothing, Hits, Shoes, Biots,Bon

nets, Hardware, Cutlery and Varieties generally, will
commence our auction gale THIS MORNING, at 10 o'-
clock, with the determination of "putting tbem
through" for cash.

septMf BENJ. F. SHIELDS.

MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS
13. S. MAIL

PACKET LINE.
arranging the star tine of their large Boats for the

con.ing season, the Memphis and New Orleans
Packet Compeny have decided to do so, as follows :

IN'GOMAR leave, on Wcdnesrtav, 15th September.
BKS FRANKLIN leaves on Monday, :20th "
BELFAST " Friday, 24th
NEBRASKA " Monday, 27th
INGOMAR " " Wednesday, '29th "
H. R. W. HILL " Friday, 1st of October.
BEN FKANKIJN " Mo-da- y, 4th "
JOHM SIMONDS " Wednesday, 6th "
BELFAST " Friday, 8th "
NEBRASKA Monday, 11th "
IN'GOMAR " Wednesday, 13th "
H. R. W. HILL Frilay,lStb

And will continue to run regularly on the same sched-
ule throughout tho season, leaving 6 o'clock, P. M.,
on their respective days.

J. J. RAW LINGS,
sept22-l- m No. SI Mosby & Hunt's Buildings.

Home Again'.
I.Alt t'O.TI HE desires Ut inform hisMR. tbe public generally that be has re-

turned front bis Northern tour, and is ready to ouea
the fall campaign.

Fully posted in all recent improvements in Photo
graphic Manipulation relying, aa heretofore, solely
upon the awriUof his pictures, and determined to
spire no effort to please, he confidently invites those
wno nave never given mm a lair Uaii, to do so.

Ladies will find his present rooms the most conve
niently and pleasantly located of any in the-Cit- y,

Cherry street, corner of Union. aeptii-- tf

IMPORTANT TO
Farmers and Planters.

SAsrono's Ri:ciritocATiA;
Portable Farm & Plantation Mill,

(PATENTED MARCH, 185S.)

FOR Grinding fend for Sloes, and Corn or other
iraiu In every variety , suited for family use.

ani by aimply changing the plates will grind D?tis,
Paints, Printer's Ink, Emery. &c. Ac. The principle
of this Mill is entirely new, and ita advantages over
every Kotjby Mill are highly imxrtiut. 1st It is
Dura durable, having four times the grinding surface
of any Rotary Mill requiring the same amount of
power. 2nd. About half the power ts saved, aa the
resistance is all within one inch of the centre of Mie
shaft. 3rd They are made of different capacities so
as to be turned by baud or varied to suit any amount
of power loan almost unlimited extent. 4th. It can be
purchased at a IM raicx. 6th. It extreme simplici-
ty euabU-a- a person of less than ordinary capacity U
remove the worn out plates and replace them by new
one, ftia. The plates can be replaced ata celt not to
exceed (1 60. ?th. It will not clog, the reciprocal
ing motion, combined with the peculiar dress of the
plates, rendering it impoeNihle. Mh. It occupies but
little room, and is easily removed from place to place.
It ia capable of grinding a much larger quantity of
grain tuau any otuer Mill, with the application of the
aaiae amount of power.

The subscriber has the exclusive right to sell the
above Mill to the Mate of Tennessee.

KICUARO llRITTilV,
ptlS-- tr Peugbaeeie, N. Y.

NEW BOOKS
Received by JOHN YORK &. Co.

Two Millions. A Poem by the author of XUJktngto
Wear.

Light and lNtrkneas; or, th. Shadow of Fate.
Tb Cooper. A new aovel Appleton's Library.
A Woman 'a Thought about Wutuaa, by John Hal

ifax.
Tb Lectures of Lola Mooter.
Huth Miller's New Book Cruise of the Betsey.
Major Potter's Lifa au4 Adventure Politics and

War.
Following the Jrum: A glim;, of Frontier Life.
Rotuaulic Paaotfr ui South-wester- History, by

Week.
lMl-l- Cray. A ivelf by A Lady.
Hmtory f CivUiaatiua ia Fug land, by IL T. Buckle.
Goadby'a Text Buok of Vegetable and Animal Pbj s--

Bayard Taylor's Travels ia Europe, Asia and Afri-
ca. voU.

Live of Russaui Sovereigns. Rurut to Peter U.
Great.

Duiu-si:- c Anuakt of ScutUnd, by R rn--rt Cham-
bers.

Speeches and Writings of Ho T. 1. Marshall, of
Kentucky 1

C.Mrnia. Ijf Illustrated Author . AJdreas to
Twang America.

Mary Dereveat, by Mis Abb S. Stephen.
rM MorMtUa, by kit. L. H. agoaroey.
Bella Bntua o a tear to Newport Vive U Tie.
Doctor Thomas. A Novel, by Madame Trollop.
VbewU's History of lb Icdoctire ScwBces.
Tm US and Times of Hugh Miiicr, byT. N.Brosrs,

1'. U.
Tbe LUm of Cow. Haraiock, by Wm. Brock.
lUaatratod Hand Book of Aawricaa Travel.
Mea and Wosaea. A Buok of Poems, by Browning,
Play aad Poems, 9J Baker.
Vallmiuw' Ingest. Cosnjaet ia 1 vol., .

. septit--tf

OlliliON A CO.,
IS College fttreet.

60 BBLS XX. A1X, extra, wrnosl. ft m by
VU-- tf . ViUAlS tU.

2NT33 MUSIC.rpflE subscriber has Just rm- -

X ceived the largest and o
complete uosurtuieDt of Pi&non,
Uelodcous, Music Boxes, Violins,
Accordeone, Shet Music, Arc,
ever opened in Tenneseee. Tbe
Pianos are from the celebrated
milkers, Stein way aSons,and A.
H. tiale a Co., of New York,
warranted to be the very best in
tbe country, nd sold un aa
puod terms as U bought direct of
tUe manufacturers. All the new
and popular pieces of Music can
be bad by anplyiiip Ut tbe lotig
established Mutiic tlore. No. 33
Union street.

JAMES A. McCIXEE,
Nashville, Tenn.

sept22-- tf

taction $alts.
Anctiou Sale of Groceries

BY

Carter, McKay & Co.
ON Thuraday, Sept'r 23d, we will offer

sale in front of our Warehouse, No. 73 Public
Square, a large and complete assortment of Grocer-
ies, consisting in part as follows :

60 hhds. N. O Sugar; 10O bbls. old Rye and
25 bbls. Crushed Sugar; Bourbon Whisk v;
25 " Powdered Sugar: 50 bbls. N. York" Brandy;
25 " Loaf Sugar; 25 " New York Gin;
75 bbls. Molasses; 25 half bbls. " Medius
60 " Golden Syrup; Ras " Malaga;
25 kegs do. do. 25 bblst Sweet Malaga

200 bags Bait Coffee; Wine;
15 " Pepper; 100 eighth c'ks Hennessey
15 " Spice; Brandy:
60 do. Brooms; 100 bbls. Rectified Whteky;
wuvl nahn-wwrai- 400 Alempnis vinegar:

250 doz. Painted Buckets; 100 " Cincinnati do.
25 nests Tubs; 50 bas. Champaigne Wine;

wnes.-i-ar tannics; iou oox. no- - cider;
100 " Tallow do. 10 casks Brown Stout;

50 " (3B bars) Soap; 20 " Ale;
60 easks English Soda; 100 boxes Glassware:
25 bhls. No. 3, large 50 do. Ground Mustard;

Mackerel fresh: 60 4 4 41 Pepper, pure;
SO half bbls Mackerel; 60 44 Imon Svrup;
20 bbls Lake Fish, fresh; 20 44 Slrawbury and
50 hf do do do; Pine Apple Syrup;

600 kegs Nails; 20 boxes quart Pickles;
20U boxes Manf. Tobacco; 20 reels Cotton Cord;

60 bales Smoking do; 60 doz. Cotton Lines;

Auctioneer and General Agent,
FOR THE SALE OF

REAL ESTATE, MERCHANDISE, NEGROES,

Furniture, Vehicles, Stock, Ac,
Particular attoUion to Sales of City or Cvuntry

Property.

rWII.L also attend to the Con.KcnxG of Acoor.vrs
kr ill this or ntiv nf tli. a ,:, nii't-nt- .

Oftlce, Patriot Oltice Counting Room, where orders can
be left in my absence. je"

Valuable City Lots,
Situated on Market and Summer Streets,

At Vulrtlc Sale.
On Saturday, October 9th, 1S58,

AT the Court House pate, I will ofler lor sale that
valuable Business l't. fronting

f ifty-tw- o leet on Market atreet,
and runuing back 10S and aiijoinin the Store
house formerly oscupied by Morris & Matthews.
This Iit will be divided or sold all iog-i!n-- r teuit pur-
chasers. The locality will at ouce commeud itself to
capitalists, or to the business man as having suK-rio- r

advantages to any that have been or may be ottered
for some time to come. It is not necessary for ns to
remind them that there are lew, if any, lots that can
be bought 011 that street, and now is their last 1 hance
to establish themselves ou the most eligible business
street iu the City.

1 will also sell at tho Fame time and place 107 feet
At tlie Comer of ia aud Summer Ma.,
suitable for private residences, being situated iu a
thriving and desirable Krl'.ii ofthecilv. Tins prop-
erty will tie divided into three lots, or sold ail togeth-
er if desired. The proximity of those lots to the bus
iness part of the city makes them very ilesiruble tor
business men, and I would earnestly call the atten-
tion of the public to these saies as oilering rare in-
ducements.

Terms or Salr. A credit of one, to and three
years, with notes well endorsed, payable m BaLk.
bearing interest from date, and a lieu retained.

E K. GL.WiH.'K.
sept21-t- d Keal te Agent.

Valuable Grist &, Flouring 3IH1
AND

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
(KNOWN AS THE" FOSTER MILL.)

I AM ottering for sale, on liberal that valua-
ble Mill, including 21 acres and 112 ki1uk. situated

on Mill Creek, on the Murireesboro' pike 3,'j' miles
from tlie City i f Nashville. The land is of the finest
quality, and is susceptible of tbe highest state of cul-
tivation, and for gardening purpose is equal, if not
suerior, to any in the vicinity of Nashville. There
is a good frame dwelling and other necesstry out-
houses iihu the land, and several beautiful building
sites, and every convenience that could be desired to
make it a valuable place It only needs au examin-
ation to convince those desiring to engage in Milling
aud Gardening, that with a small investment they
can make it pay well. The Mill itself is worth what
we ask for the whole Uace, and with projier attention
could be made to pay the entire purchase money by
the time the last note is paid. We w ill take pleasure
in showing the premises to auy one desirous of an
examination, and to a man of small means, we are
sure it is the best thing that has been ottered for a
number of years.

For further particulars enquire or
E. n. GLASCOCK,

sept21-- tf Real Estate Agent.

TWO FREE-SOI- L LOTS.

I AM offering at private sale, until the 9th of Octo-
ber next, two beautiful Building Ixts, situated on

tho Franklin pike, or Spruce street, just beyond
Broad, free from taxation, and in one of the most de-
sirable neighborhoods In the city. Said l'ts front
each 33 feet on Spruce street, running back 150 feet
to a 10 feet alley. We will give a bargain in these
lots, and if not sold by that time will be oflercd at
public sale at the Court House gate.

For further particulars enquire nf
E. K. GLASCOCK,

sept21-- tf Beat Estate Agent.

Valuable Free-So- il Property
FOR SALli

I WILL sell the bouse and lot at present occupied
and owned by Wm. T. Mosby, situated on High

street. South Nashville, fronting sixty reel, and run.
ning back two hundred. Tha bouse Is a brick, with
all other necessary out buildings, all in good repair.
Also, a vacant lot fronting on High street thirty sis
foet, and running back 2ou feet; a good location for
building site, ibis is desirable property, to tonne
wishing to get rid of the enormous taxes that are im-
posed upon property holders, and we would earnestly
invite those wUhing to invest In real estate to exam In.
this property.

Tekmh or Sai. A credit of one, two tad three
years, with interest from date.

fk For further particulars call on
F--. K. GLASCOCK,

Je". Keal rVttte Agent.

CITY RESTAURANT.

sam. iiiddi. i:hi:iu;i:k,
Corner of Deaderick aud Cherry Street!,

Maanvllle, Tenneaare,
TAKES this method of informing the ublic that he

open but

Fating House.
OV THCRSKAV, 16TH INST., for tha accommodation
or every bo.lv "a art tAt re of munkimA." He will
keep a constant supply of GAME, oYSTEItS, FISH, ic".

Bptl--

CRACKERS.
Bnttrr frarkrrs, Dyspeptic Crackm.
Soda " Vine
Snsar " Spice "
Boston Cream 44

Water " Tif-M- e

filot Bread.
ALL WARBAYTED OF THE BEST QUALITY.

I)RICE LIST sent on application. Very low rate
Hoove purchasing in quantities.

Trass Cincinnati References must be sunt, and
OuA remOUd on receipt of good.

j. r. t oopkii,
WHOLESALE BAKER,

North vast corner Walnut and Wau--r treet,
epll-6- m Cincinnati, trtiio.

1S5S. Fall and Winter. IS58.

FURNISHING GOODS.
I HAVE tiw tn Str one f the Urgwsl and b l

elected stork of lt'BM-"HTt- ; G il ever brought
to this m.rkrt. roiiMii; in twrt of

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt, iitud without
collars, white and eoeJ

Craa and Diagonal Plait Khirta, of vry te
and ttvic. warraned to BL

Underwear. Caafamerw Shaker flaaael. Mar-
ten, Wool, a-e- are

Baekakia I'ndersbtrta and Drawer.
JJjJf HOM Caahauere, Lsnb' Wool, Brow d

It hu OUti.
Gbvsa Aieaauder' Kid, Silk, Burk, Cloth and

Tie Scarfs, ll !kerchrfs, Hk, Ax.
Trarjlinx S'tawla, every -- , tj ir ud pner.
TrTtllflgr J-- ee aud U-- a.

TniaA, Carpet bag. Valine., U ail 4yk B

YtACJ Goods. Backf ammo Board, Ivory kmi
Wood CtMMSBM ; Ivory, BwSalo asd Hora Cntnb;
IlAW.Ctutfe aad S'ad Hrwshxa; Steavmc Mirrwra; rtct
Mooatea; etaeve ad Vet BuUuaa: lrfaary; Kf-ccs'- s

focket Halves aa rieiawr, Ac
FarxMul wuhinf barf ala la aay at the above

mamed article wumU do well to call at
J. H. MoGuLM,

Ladiea' a CctUrnM'l FwraMhuig Faacy tilnadi,
OvHr CoUrf street aad fob! Cqaar.

eeptta-t-f XaahvliM.Teaa.

GRAIN SACKS,
t eravrmas to artr,

BY Till
2V.aSIlVfl.LB

SEWHC 3UCflLE CO,
JTa. 4 rabiis loBar-- -

jyftt-oaa- if "

tic Pflblifations.

English Books.
MEMOIRS, JOURN'AL AXD CORRESPONDENCE OF

THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lorl John Russell,
M. P. 1C vols., 12mo.

CAMPBELL'S LIFE OF FREDERICK THE GREAT.
2 vols., 8vo.

RFaXI.ICTIONS OF BYP.OS AND HIS CONTEMPO-
RARIES. By Leigh Hunt. 2 vols.

BYRON Illustrated. 1 elepnnt volnme. R vn.
CR0LEVS IJFE OF GEORGE IV. 1 vol., 8 vo.
THE TCKE VE FCIXV bis Memoirs, 4 vols.
BOSWELL'S JOHNSON Croker's edition. 1 vol.
JOHNSON'S 0r SAMrEI.) WORKS. 2 vols.
THE CASTI.ES OF MARY QCEEN OF SCOTS being a

Historical Description. 1 vol.
NOCTES AMBROSIAN.E. By Professor Wilson.
PLUTARCH'S LIVES. 5 vols., 12rao.. hair calf.
RABELAI-- S WORKS. 2 vols., 12mo., cloth.
THE WAVERLFY NOVELS A b bntsford Illustrated

edition. 12 royal 8vo. vols., half morocco.
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS Cade!!' beautiful edi-

tion in 48 vols., calf.
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S PRO?E WORKS. 6 vol.
SCOTT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON. vols., 12 mo.
SHERIDAN KNOWI.ES' DRAMATIC WORKS. 2 vols.
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. 1 vols., calf.
MINISTERING CHILDREN A Tale. 1 vol.
THE FARFFOOTED MAIDEN. 1 vol.
MICHEI.ET'S FRENCH REVOLUTION. 1 vol
THIER'S FRENCH RFVOIXTTON. 1 vol., 8 vo
MEMOIRS OF COCXT SFCCR, Ambassador from

France to the Courts of Russia and Prussia.
MEMOIRS OF THE COCNTFSS DE GENUS. 6 vols,
LORD ERSKINE'S SPEECHES. 4 vols., cair.

"

DAIRY AND LETTERS OF MADAME D'ARBLAY. 7
vols., half calf.

MISS ACSTEN'S NOVELS. 6 vols., calf.
SIinJ.ERS WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
GOETHE'S WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
TOOKE'S DIVERSIONS OF PCRLEY. 1 vol.
SIR JONAH BARRINGTONS SKETCHES. 8 vols.
THE NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA. C vols., half Russia.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF GEOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF BIOGRAPHY. 4 vol.
THE CURIOSITIES OF IJTERATURE. by D israeli.

For Sale by
XV. T. RERKY & CO., Public Square.

UR6-- tf

F . 11 A C. A X ,
Xo. 31 Market Street, Xashiille, Tennessee,

G EXER A L

BOOKSELLER AXD STATIONER,
Invites Country Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
cenerally to examine his stock and prices. His as-

sortment comprises a full stock of School Books,
from an "Elamentary Spelling Book" np through all
tlieserii-- s of Text Books used in the Common Schools,
Union Academies and Cr.I!e(T'S of the West
and South-west- , and tiustiriassed for extent and vari
ety by any house in the trade. Blank Books, man-
ufactured with especial reference to the w:iiits of
Western Dealers. The Accounts aud Ritnd Books
are all ntatJii jagnl.

lUeruoraiidum and Pass Hooka
Neatly put up in purkars and Lumbered.

, Bankers' Cases and Bill Cases, all sizs and styles.
Portfolios, plain and elegant, all prices, some new

and boautiful styles.
Slaws, American aud English, a full assortment, by

the case or dnzon.
Steel Pons, nil qualities, from the best makers, In-

cluding the celebrated Bank Pen, nnd other styles
iniHirtccl to or ler.

Gold Pens, ll siz-s- , from tlie smallest Ij'!ics Pen
to the largest Engrossing Pen, manufactured loonier.
For sale nt New York prices.

M'rltlns I'apera,
Including all varieties Cap, itatli, Not, BilM,
ami liedp'r, received direct from the Manufacturers,
and for s.i!e by the ream or case.

Envelopes Ewry variety f Ft:g!i"li, French and
American manufacture, imiortcd to order, and re-

ceived direct from first hands.
Writing1 Ink Pl.u k, Blue and Red, well parked

and ready for shipping.
Writing Fluid Butler's celebrated American

by the dozen; gross or cat-k-.

S tioner's Hardware n 1 staple stationery of
all kinds, fresh and in g.od order.

Kngltftli Porket Itiblea,
With or without reference, cheaper and more elcgnnt
than any other, imported direct, and sold at a small
edvance.

Faintly Ittltlea,
Plain, fine and elegant, and desirable for their cheap
lies and perfe tion of workmanship

Historical, Medical, Theological, Agricultural and
Standard V orks, issued by the leading publishers of
the country, constantly for sale, at tlie lowest figure.

Popular New Hooka,
Daily arriving, and for sale to dealers at Eastern Job-
bing prices. Cheap Publications in paper binding, a
large stock on hand. Order Solicited.

F. HAGAN,
atig2fl-dw8- m .11 Market St.

CODEY FOR OCTOHIUl.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for tKL.I-r- , tbe roost

beautiful number of the season, just received by
F. HAGAN,

eptl6-- tf M.trket street.

Craham's Magazine,
nVR October, Just received by

F. HAOAN.

COURTSHIP AND MATRIMONY, by Robert M .rris
"There is no chapter in it any jierson will read, but
what the man, woman, or child will sny, they are
the better a.'U-- r reading and rcflecUtig llieroou."
Joii.v Ghioo.

DOCTOR TUORNK, by A. Trolo(e.
THE TWO SLATERS, by Mr. Southworth.
GFOKGE MELVILLE, aa American Nevel.
BRANDON; or, A Hundred Y.airs Ago.
THE COOPERS; or, Getting Under Way.
TRENCH ON BIRLE REVISION.
Just received by CHARLES W. SMITH.

cptlo-- tf HO

NEW LINE!
i. 1 1

" - -

.New and Short Daily Route
FKOU

Nashville to Memphis,

Via. Tennee and Alabama Bailroal to Co-

lombia, Pulaski, Athens, Ala., thence-- by the
Southern Ceiitral Bail road to Decatur, con-
necting vita Memphis aud Charleston Sail-roa-d,

East and West
rT'HE Stage line connecting th and Ala.
X abatua Railroad w 1th the Southern Central Rail-

road, at Alheua, Ala., is a new one. Just ticked with
One Coaches, pood Horacs and careful driver. Time
from Nashville to Alheua, Ala , nineteen hours. Stap
and Railroad fair to Alliens $7 ou.

For lurther Information, ticket, Ax., apply at the
General Stage oiUco, Xunliville, Tenn.

A I.SO,
A splendid line of Four Korea Coaches connecting

with the Tenner and Alabama Railroad at Thomp-
son's Station to Tusctuabta, Ala. Fare only B4 SO.

A I.Mi,
A tin Of Cak ww.tai.1 Mh Ik. T.na.a s

and Alabama Kailrnad to Jackson, Tenn , by wav of
Columbia. Waynesboro', Clifton and Lrxinyton. Far
to Jackson Sv OU. This tin connects at Clifu, ua
the lennesae river, with the Lliort and l aducah
Mall Boat. CARTER, THOMAS A HCiH,

e)tl0-- tf General Ma Office, Nashville.

JIST WHAT EVEBT FAMILY YA.TsT

A GOOD cheap Sewing Machine. I'r- - only $;l
to i- Tboae Machines need only ha kooww to

tosur them 'lac in alwa-- l every tamilv. Toyu auuat aee.raamin and a tbem ; there-
fore ail wbn want food cheap Nrwln Mvhine or
Coavty R rbts for the sale of tbe .Nrttleloa &Hajaktond Family Srwlns JMarSilne,
wiil w call on Uie uudersivueu, ohu m irarriilfor Middle and Wot Tennessee. Roon.s uxor I. ft.
West's Music More, 1 utou street, bvtaeea College
ad Uierry slrwta.

N- - B- - I'articular allcaiioa paid to rewirin all
khvt Kowing Machine by aa tipurwi.cod Utud.
Tarn dab.r. rtXMIN'Gti Scwnig aUchin DepoC

nviraii, iran., ae i -- lt w y

Jaaa Mtuaua. a. J. out. .
! JAMES JOUSO aV CO.,
J focorio Johnana, Weaver a .,)
J CECfEEX. rOMISSIM AD FCEVIEDKC

MERCHANTS,
i'tixaji ix

Cotton and Produce Genrrallj,
29 SI Tlarkrl ftlrttt.

THE adwwiswM aaviaf arciaa4 lb Interest mt
Wravvr will CuMUim the " iitIi Mi sssaww

at lb ild gtaad
- JAKE JOHVHOX,

epl-la- v1 - kar A. J. Coltl

KIRKMAN & ELLIS.
Oar Buut are at th. OntatUif fcuuca of

lcCall, Vanlcer Co
H: 44 bbis asarkal Screws.

THUfZ tad.j4 will tlim cUl a mmt MwHitu
astk witSMMt lay .

aal-d- u ww.'

Cash.w E visa to bay o .i mui Nrjr VUm aa4
WuMva fur tU boulLcra tuarkM.cuu;. a tt. 1UWX3 4 CfX

all iiarcs.

..RASUVIIaIaT uaces.
M 1

FAI L MEETIVG, 1RSS. will commence on Mondny,
27th. with a sweepstake witb threw

year olds :too entrance J100 forfeit. Two mil
heat. Eight entrk

Fli Odom names br f Mary Wylie, by Albion, dam
by Sovereign.

Also, name ch f, by Albion, dam Ann Chase, by
Leviathan.

Blythe A Guild came Hiawatha, by Albion, dam by
Sovereign.

W. G. Hsrdinp names br f Tennessee bv Epsilon.
dm Kate Klnc. by I'riam.

Also, names ch f by Album, dam Delta, by Priam.
T. G. names h f Betty Maney, by Shamrock,

dam Ida. by Belsbar.zar.
W. T. Roundtree name ch f, by Glenroe, dam Jane

Watson, by I'riem.
Also, names ch f, by Albion, dam by Priam.

TVESHA Y, Cth.
Sweepst.ike with two year oil's, one mile out $300

entrance $100 forfeit. Keren entries.
James J.ickson names ch f Fanny Buggr, bv Am-

bassador, dam Ida. by BelsharTar.
A. Barnes name b f, by Albion, dam Ann Chase,

by !erijithnn.
W. T. Roundtree name ch c, bv Fii!on, dam by

Glencoe.
Hush y names b c, bv Albion, dam by Levi,

than.
W. T Cheatham names ch c, by Clencoe, dam by

Leviathan.
F.!i (Worn nams b c, bv Albion, dam hv Povereyrn.
Also, names b f. bv Alteon, ilam bv Sovereicu.Secovp Rc With untried three year olds S20O

entrance $J0 forfeit. Three entries.
W. T. Cheatham name ch t, by Glencoe, dam byleviathan.
Blythe fc Guild nnrnc Fffle IVr,n.
W. T. Ronndtrce names cb f, by Albion, dam En-do- rs,

by Prism.
Ttimn Rc. Giles county stake, with three vear

olds SJ00 entrance, play or pay. Three enlriesj
WEIEIAY,20th.

Jockey Club Purse, r.SO. Two mile heals.
THlltSPAV, 3th.

Jockey Club Purse, 1.K. One mile beats.
Snxi Kxi-- k Swecpkiake with untried three vesr

Ids $100 entrance forfeit, line m,lc heats.
Five entries.

I. P . Had ley names b c, bv Allen Brown, dam brPriam.
W. T. Roundtree names ch f, by Albion, dstnLiltt Trick, by Priam.
T. G. Moore names ch p,bv Sd Boston, dam by Le-

viathan.
W. T. Cheatham names ch f. pv' Glencoe, dam bvleviathan. '
E. Merrtwetkvr names ch c, by Amtuussador. damby Pacific.

FRIPAV.
Jockey Club Purse mile heats, three bestin live.

SATTKPAY.
Jockev Cbih purse $j;,(t-- . mile beats.
aiiKUdawtd S. J. CAUTEU. Proprietor.

MEMPHIS RACES.

i Kin u is rovusra.
rtIHE Races over the Memphis Course will cnuimenc
.,A. ',n Ti;KSIAY,ctobcr l'.Hh, lhjS.aud conliuur 1 E IA S.

FIRST PAY, Trnuur, Ocbdier 10. Tlie 'Wai.kkbStake," for three year U!s, $i(KI entrance; $;o for-
feit. Mile heats; three or more to till the stake; theClub to add provided the race is run; to nam
and close on the 1st dnv of August. ISiK.
will be required for tlie forfeit iu thcuhove stake.

Sami; Pat Jockey Club Purse $'.0O. Three mile
.

-- ECO'! PAY. Wkiim.at. October "0 I,-- t..

Club Purne $:too. Mjle heaL, three in five.
Samk Pav SwcciH,takc lor two vear olds: $i00 en

trance; $.'0 forfeit. Bash of a mile." three or mora
to 11)1 the stake now three entries. Secure v m ill l.o
required for the forfeit.

THIRD liAY.THrKsi.AT.tMoherCl.Thc ' Uaktsk
Stakk," for three year olds. Two mile heats; $:iim)
entrance; $100 forfeit: thre or more to fill the stake;
the Club to add $.loo, provided iritis run; t'name and close on 1st day of Aupust, IhSS Sociint
will re required tor ttie torreit.

FUl'RTH PAY, Fhioat. October ?2 Jockey Clu
Purse $it). Two mile heats.

FIFTH PAY, Satvkpav. October .'?, J.x kcv Clu
Purse $t ,S tl. Four mile heals

ltm A "Walk Over" the uhove Course entitles t
borc to the full amount of .li k. v Club nurse.

TI r All entries, with forfeits secured, must be di
rected to

WM T. IUl N'PTKEK, PitomiKt.w,
j"olMd Meninhis

ijorbuinrr, (Cutlcn;, Sr.

FALL5CUATTIATGIIAM
Importer Mud Jobber of

Tabic Cutlery,
Shot duns.

Mechanics' Tools,
Poclict Cutlery,

Saddlery Hard.rare,
Axes, Chains, tic,

HAVE Just received and oeiud their Fall aud
Slock of

HARDWIRE AXD CITLCKT,
Of every description, to wlm ti they invite tbe mien,
lion of dealers vikMihk this market. Their stock m
large and well assorted, offering niftuccmciit to all
who desire a r.-- selection of FIRST HASP G(NitS
ou accouiiinslatiiig terms.

o. 4 711'ublir Square.
aupC m

Jflisffllanrnns.

FRANCISCO,
Modeler of Fashions,

AND PEALEK IS
HATS, CAPS AXD LADIES Fl US,

No. 83 I'nbllr square,
KASiiviL.r.12, ti:.ncssi:k.

OUR AUTUMN STYLE

tt it.

HAT!
18.58,

U now rrady fur Insju-rtio- and Prlivrry
a. j, i it A.ri-o- ,

Introducer and MouU-- r of l.hions,
aurVtt No. Public hquare, Naahville.

l MASARD HAT.
nr Invited to eall and .xamln UilGF.VTLEMF.V style

ui6 A J FRAXCfcYlf), Hat tU-e- .

IIIIX.AL, P LAI US. a now audTIIH ul aaaortiuut at
auic-- FRANnC'S.

Childrrn't Fanry Eats and Coj .
asaortmrnt just received atAIJIRGC FKAXCISCO'S, FahHaM Hsttrr.

ug'itt--tf Va Piil. lie hUre.

LKA At PKK KINS'
CFl LTKATFli

WORrESTLKSHIRE SATCE,

rROXOl'KCKD BY or a urrm rsoM a
Xaltrul Gentleman.

CONXUEl'KS A AT MAMtAS,

TO BE THE TO HIS BRirrUEB,
AT

Good Eauce, Wowrwm.May.Only " Tell LEA FI
thai THF.1R

as iiruAai to fACCi: m btrhly
laewNMl la India, alid

ETEfiV TIEIETr is, la any opajsm,
Uie OMt pahiubie,
aa writ aa th. wioatof vmi. I;.' '111 s Utttl'9' that i md."

Tl. only Mwlal wr4t by th Jury of th New
Tnrk for orcura hatter, was obtainod t.r
LEA A fKKRLN'tt.fnr IhtUT VoM1Tf RM1IKE SAl'CK,

lama t wnicu naviuf ia in Dnwreu
hwltattnti, porch miti ar earntly requested to
that tl nam nf I J.A Ss fFUKINti" are twaprssul

pna taa tkAUe and Nupiw, aud nruited Bpow tha la
ttol Wltelrsal Afu for the Caitd States,

J0E3C DXT5CAJT BOSS.

5. 40& Kroatlwar, N. Y.
vck always tu more. AIm, vrder rornveat f

direct htpncil fnMH lstaa4. aa S lysecp

Trust Sale.
BY virtu t de4 of tract .aocuted Mow by K.

lawuis, Janoary 14, lt6t,ad rrgtMefMl I th
K. fiMr' e., H.-- IT, aed S4T.I ill
povxe-- l tn evil to th hlbeat balder, ClX Tl tM'AV,
M ITtklil K:1H,h ttt of Lb ho a. ..
( i4irr atr t.lliafolWwia( property , v: (. threw
bvmlred Mw o varwxw.tylr and iaattraa rww-M-(

nf Caok, lNg aa4 IIm1 Mot, tor Cvwi aad
uod. Also, hkuirU, hot, titeu aad lJds. sad

Lars Kettle, w ua Roar and Irons, and Tin War.
tnftbr tta soacry other article to cJo. aut th
auwk.

1 will alas sell a tbe Pvnhe rVjoare, RATt'RPAT,
OCT. !M' !". four cuotf Mule, three rl Uures,
Ik res Wauus oa KprU--t s , oo. lry aud tae Cart, Iroo

. 1 ebanra al for Cash. A Wo, at tha tiata
sad LiU; 1 wul asiltota hlfWt bulovr, Hi taovM,
Foundry, Fixiuie aad Mca ua baad, C ( auid prt-vt,--

befur that tint.
AU iwsua anrf t examin b Fevndry, will

4w. call at No. Colics lrr' I " 1 na.
i. AU Bwrsua tadutd rF f Imntit 'ee by ItajruA up iianwulBit 1 ' ''e"m

fmd. I.' TiiHf
VtAXi-ir.arewt- ti'fe.


